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Dear Harry & Erics
Tell me, did I sound goshwowooyoooy to you..?

I guess it was the mood 1- was in at the time.. Drunk on some 
emotional release or something... I'd planed, when N&T#4 came to 
disscuss it play-like, with my .three sided ego..Out this oetter 
wate.

The"first thing I Want to bring up is tile facts oehind 
"Is it true about Scottish girls?" Firstly, as a personal naobit 
1 usually think of any ^tractive woman, who still looks young, 
as a girl.. No matter if she is 35, and has four kids.. This 
viewpoint is inouraged by such ladies as I know that are 30iah 
and/or; married.. Thus, "girls", meat any atraotive 3cottswoman. 
So there, Eric.

Next, the question vas inspired by the picture with FAN LOVE. 
That the other poem was reprinted ^rom Scottish^, lead me to 
mess that:the girl was Scottish.. No basds behind that I know, 
but thoughts jump like that attimes. Beside, the pose reminded 
re of the charming unconcern of one of two Scottish laases I have 
known.. It struck me that maybe it was a national trate..
I really didn't expect you to know what I merit, but I didn't think 
it would be polite to ask if most Scottish girls showed their 
panties when they sat down... I didn't really think they did..,, 
which, in view of Eric's Enlighten article, snows how little I 
aid know.

In regard the article, which is real great, we nave a problem... 
Infact, enough proolems to keep a normal fanclub fighting all night. 
(a). I am not going to be an editor after all.. I was going to put 
out The Outlander #13, beconse. I was going to the 3th -,es cercon, 
and wanted to print a Gon-report.. I go t sick just before the /
conference, missed it, so no conreport.. Also, as only one other piece 
of material was on hand, there seemed no reason to put out #13.. 
Especially as #12 was two months late, ana not out yet,... (B) 
©ne of our fo^hdest founders marryed a Scott’s girl, (she is not the 
one I had in mind). So, I, and the one other male member 1 have 
shown it to# feel it wouldn’t be something or other.. Were-as our 
wife and girlfriend (.one each) ( ( that is, there are one each of them)) 
( ((Arid one for each of us.))) say to print it, and that we are 
making a mole hill out of a fine tale... ---- - So, I'm sending it
along to the' editor, and may his ward be final... ---- If he doesn’t
want it, I will return, out I'm sure I can place it in a any one of 
a number of zines.. Ones that frankly have better readership than 
TO.



The electric game has been delayed, do to removing and decorating 
one •room- to the; next.. I believe you mentioned being not unfamilure 
wi th the operation. , ?14y trouble, though I’m just passed 28, my Mother 
still'*believes in doing my room her way. I had converted my present 
one to adreasohab’lencombanation fan-den and bedroom, but it took 
years.

Eric, I agree the game maybe lousy, but I have been thinking of 
it for about three years, and would like to get i^,out of( my .system. 
The two-way switchs wouldn’t work, as eather side would have eaqual 
change-'of scoring .oavl’m afraid I. didn’t explain it clearly enough. 
A friend' qfo miner who. la ft elec tjronic3.\maj£^^ the schematic
drawing. ^ So onoe-, I get1£tjhe parts,.th^ hookup be eas>?!* ' -
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I’d like to clear up a few things. I ntust "have droped but 
of fandom on a active level about the time you returned, so Vd~ you 
I’m a new .fan.”. -..I My spelling- is do t& thp„f$ct I've had asthma, or other 
f arms,. oil~l 11 iieal th, axgqod. part of ^y/lif*e,‘ and CoiUdn’ t attend 
regular.\sahool.i itUo lab science, for ttjirig) I ’ ve been around
fandom'3luce tearly,(1945. only jname I^v^ Jevejr‘ made was ^a' result
of ray. ibad < spell lug vc and any ^joining..j, .^Lo th ^f’^tijfei so *T 'j-qined " 
and. ran.forroffice, in p^actallyj ew?rthingi ('/A^'oUple years^ago - 
my health improved enough to staft working‘and leading.a fairly1 
normal life. Took pneAmofiimy time and i terest, so^1ike'many- 
.others, I put fandom raside. j.nav$ ^yer did something, as. I

...cought pneumonia last Fall/^and have<been all'this time‘getting 
my-atreftgth >a«^iF 9t;Totpaa|SQ|ibe ^iQf o^cedi, i^el.a9i?s>. .l’ve brushed 
upbsome.nof myoold^f annish' contacts. ' -^-'Y^s,^and^whiie* only ** 
14 . at i theetimepwejwpnf intojthe^war^IjCan r'emembe'r-i t fairly well. 
Though naturally t. the rBacif ic.„operatioriwasc of ‘ major interest-to ’me.
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rMowj what^did^you meaner ic^by^ "an offence ’against stocial 

conventions, likev qug t^ing Abraham^Lincdlho'^d' meaning it.*? ’I grant 
youL there; is<.7ajgreat8dealc ofjhypocrisy" inogov.ermen't',>j arid in:- the- ' 
muddeled masses. Probably more’ in burs* than* yours. .“Or ii tie as t ours 
make more noise. As a liberal type thinker, I think that’ there* -

.. ..usirei s<tIlliso^ieO1uf jis^ that^value 4t.he ^things, he spoke fore.. Thue, 
.dnwftnaxen’.tftfjiif^e oepX.Jtdfc.l^ we , ar^ s*till herei -— But, well, 
3i that d.s; a pretty lpp^e*d’ remark £0- fiing' 3nl"anyonesT face1’]'. • Not all 

Americans.. are rich, ^support McCaYtliy ,* dr i v^ try to
pushipeopleaftroupd. .t |s pamn# f.jhe?' ^ ' 1 ' - '

.. €j. N&T, 4 Was gpod.u.^&No t, as? gopcT ap^,u bu‘t i t* was*'smaller*. . * - - 
And_yonrg. l»n/ .realty atpackaged^ product\ One. pprrow, was* that 

end aoi; lifttie- sp^pft was* devoted*.t^e i'a personal
taatd butuf’d rrafher^.read- of' teal fain .tiofngs/ %6*'TfiAibn-. x And; - 

u<Wllli£h his o.wn self f ails^tOj it ’in sVight? * To 1
; anyway.. .(I, like . trayel-&gs, [ / ’ ~ c . ‘ 1 -!’ u

37. jti c bi .

w (like something othat _I_’.d_ like to bee^X^P*reased.'.* It. must be 'tru'e 
j ‘ u.7ottiatj.-Amaricans have^jio -imag’!nation ,iu ‘th^ii booking. ♦ ”1 'simply 

can ’ t. .Imagine this*. .7 But then'up *dhte4il yesterday' I imagined 'that 
all curries had Jib/hayd1*rice ^n ^them. ^It 'might' be Jsafe' to go to 
India af ter all.. 7v u ...3.;, ;

Well, another 85E. today, so to tub and to bedC 
And Remember Wake Island!


